
For many campus facilities, Sum-
mer means a curtailment of activity .
The summer students are fewer in
number, and hence the decrease in
needed facilities . But such is not the
case of the Oklahoma Memorial
Union. Short Courses and summer
students will keep the Union at its
present high operational level.
At present the Union is providing

meal service to students and visitors
7 days a week . To make the schedule
possible, the Cafeteria recently add-
ed a Sunday lunch service to offer
high quality food at low prices for
family dinners or for individuals .
Sunday evenings the Ming Room

offers the finest dining facilities in
the Southwest for an evening meal
away from home . The surroundings
are more attractive than most and
there is no jockeying for position nor-
mally associated with a Sunday eve-
ning out. Meals are served from 6
p.m . to 8 p.m .
With the two Sunday meals now

being offered, the Union provides the
following food service : Ming Room,
lunch 6 days a week, dinner every
day ; Cafeteria, lunch 7 days a week,
dinner 6, and the Fountain Room pro-
vides soft drinks and short orders 6
days a week (every day but Sunday).
Every day of the week, alumni and
guests can find an excellent selection
of fine foods at the Oklahoma Me-
morial Union.
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The Oklahoma Biltmore will be host to many O.U. graduates this
month and to their parents. Sooner graduates who return for Reunion ac-
tivities and parents of graduating seniors will sample the Biltmore's
hospitality .

H. P . "JOHNNIE" JOHNSON, Manager

Why the Sooners stay at the Biltmore is a short story. They've stopped
here before and know that this is the place where courtesy creates its own
welcome. They are the people who have made possible the Biltmore's title
as "The Sooners' Home Away from Home."

ROLLIN C . BOYLE, Secretary


